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Notes and Cominents.
G. P. PUTNANI'S SoNs anonce a siew LII-

terprise for tlîe young Il a suries ai graphic
iistaricai atudmt..s,, telling - Tihe Story af the
Nations." The jews, the Goxhis, the Nor-
mans, and the Saracens will eachi have a
chapter like the several countries. Prof. J. K.
Hasmer will treat of the Jews, Mfr. Arthur
Gilinan ai Romec, Prof. J. A. Harrison ai
Greece, '.%r. Charlton T. Lewis ai Byzan-
tium, Prof. H. H-. Iloyesen ai Norway, Rev.
E. E. Hale and Miss Susan Hale ai Spain,
etc. The volumes wilI be 1î!mo, and will be
sold separately.

TIIE iollowing books, amongst others, have
beed added ta the library ai the UJniversity
ai Toronto, witlîin tlîe past threc weeks :

Rhode Island P'ublic School Report, i885.
Comîparative Grammar ai Anglo-Saxan.

By F. A. Mardi.
Hameric Dictionary. By G. Autenrieth.

Translated by R. P. Kecp.
John Fiske, Works ai; 6 vols.
Congregational Government. By Woaod.

aw WVilson.
Religions ai M1exico and Puru. Il A.

Réville (Hibbert Lectures, 1884.)
Method ai Least Squares. 13y W. Chau-

venet.
The Nev Physics. By John Trowbridge.
Naturalist's Directory, 1884. By S. E.

Cassino.
Prchistaric America. By Marquis de

Nadaillac (translation).
Indian Myths, etc. By Ellen R. Emer-

son.

Ibidatsa Grammar and Dictionary. By
WVash. Miatthews; 2 vols. in anc.

Dictionnaire Francois-Orantagtué. By
h.l. Shea.
American Pahecozoic Fassils. liy S. A.

Miller.
WVashington Irving, WVorks ai; 18 vals.
Short Sttodies on Great Subjects. By J. A.

Froude; third stries.
History af Amecrican Literature. M. C.

Tyler.
ANIONGST education al warks just published

wve may mention tht iallowing as being of
intcrest ta various classes ai read(ers:

Aims and Metlîods oi the Teaching af
Piîysics. By Professar Charles K. Weacl.
Washington : Gaverninent. Printing-Office.
l'p. 158.

Narmal Languaxge Lessons. lly S. J.
Sornberger. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. W. Bar-
deen. Pp. Si. 5o, cents.

Catalogue ofithe New Orleans Exlîibit ai
E.aon ,înic Entomology. l3y Charles V.
Riley. Wa.shington : Judd & Detweiler.
Pp. 95.

Rcpnrt ai the Entomologist, U. S. Depart-
ment ai Agriculture, for 1884. WVashington:
Government Printing-Office. Pp. i5o.

Sux in Mind and iii E ducatian. liy Hrenry
Miaudsley, Mý\. D. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. WV.
Biardeen. PP. 36. 15 cents.

Calisthienics and Disciplinary Exercises.
By E. V. De Grarn. Syracuse, N. Y.: C. W.
Biardeen. l'p. 39.

University of Nebraska. Sevcnth B3ien-
niai Report af the B3oard af Regents. lP.- 32.
The Chancellor'i Report. Pli. 75. Lincoln,
Neb.

Building for tie Children in the South.
lIy. Ilcv. A. D.. Mayo. Washingiton : Gov-
ernirent Printing-Office. l'p. 16.

Bulletin ai the WVashburn College Labor-
atary of Natural Ilistory. Editeti by Francis
W. Cragin. Vol. 1. No. 2. Topeka, Kansas.
Pp. 84, witlî Two Plates. :!o cents.

hît. WV. IL litsTo.n, Principal ai Picker-
in-, College, in a long article on " The Col-
lge Itesidence " contributed to last week's
1 Var.siy) treats the subject ai the advantages
and disadvantages af a residence exhaustive-
ly and elaborately. Thfe character af a
college residence will depend, Mr. Husta,,
holds, upan : (1> ItS Oimn. (2) The char-
acter af its afficers. (3) The character ai
its students.

IA calle.-e residence," says Mr. Huston,
"maintained inerelyto, aoeord a place in which
ta eat and sleep can neyer accomplis> ans'
lasting good, unless it should strangely hap-
pen that the students wvere all-what few are
-inspircd with a love ai learning and a de-
sire ta strugglc against ail worldly ilîs in an
onward march tawards perfection. If, how-
ever, the object of the institution be ta en-
courage the discarding ai everything that is
base and ignoble, and the cleaving ta that
which is pure, success is deserved and ta a
great extent assured. A man, a book, an
institution, that aiims to teacb that there is a
reality in lufe, and moreaver a respansibility
that there is a work for aIl and that the cal!
ta that work is urgent and imperative, does
nor exist in vain. A college rcsidence con-
ductedl with suc> a purpose must be a power
for good-forever." He touches then upan
the necessity af good authorities %vho should
understand and sympathize with the resi-
dents and also upan the necessity ai keeping
Up a high characteramongst these reisidents.
Applying bis conclusions ta University Col-
lege residetice, he asks,-'" 'Shali residenct
be retained ?' ' In its present state ? No.'
'In an improvedi state ? Veq.' How im-
provccl? (i) B>. being regarded as a means
af education. (2) 13y being placcd under a
Dean (assisted if necessary) whose saite
wari, will be ta sc that it is well managed.
(3) 13y being enlarged ta such an extent as
ta afford accommodation ta every student that
wishcs ta takze advantage af it, no inatter ta
what univerbity faculty he belnng
Two courses are apen-ta abolish ar ta im-
prove. It is generally easy ta destray ; it is

often better to, retain and reform. Is it
not sa ini the present case, where so
inauy advantages will result tram the
mnaintenancc of a first-class residence, and
whcre an almost ideal residence is sa easily
possible ?"

Mat hem atics.
PAPERS IN FAC7'ORING. 111.

1. XI,+ xl2 9+y'4.
2. X'+X + 1.

5. x'+ 7xs+1lé.
6. .' -9x'2 + i6 y'.
7. at - 7a2+ L

a" '- 140 + x.

x4- 1702Y/ + 16Y'.
i0. a4 + 6ta2+ 25b".
il. X' - 1 9X

2
y + 259'.

12. gal + 2ci
2 + 2SX'.

13. 16-e' +47x 2Y2 +49Y".
14. 25a" + 5îa1

2 +36b.
15. 36xr' + i ix"y

2
+ 23y'.

16. x + 4a".
17. it'+ 64b'.
18. 9xe' - S5I~Y2 + 49Y'.
19. (a + I),'+(a +b) 2lc 2+c".
20. a4+a2 (b-C>2 +(b-c)'1.
21. (a+ b)4 + (a +b)2 a - b)2+(a -b)4.
22. (X+y)'+(' -y 2 )1 +(X-y)'.
23. (a +b) +4 (a -b)4.

PAI>ERS IN FACTORiNG. IV
i. as +hb3+es- 3abc
2. x Y - xz

3. as +bM + 1-3ab.
4. a + b + 8 -6b.
5. Sa-"t-b + c - 6a.c.
6. a + 27b3 +2. -9ac.

7. X3+27Y5+1 -"-y
S. X3+y3+27x- -8y.
9. a3+b2 -c+3abc.

ta. a3-h3+8cl+6abc.
Il. a -bV -es- 3abc.

13. Xe - ye- -.- 3x
2

Y
2

2
14. a 3+ 31 + 3ab.
15. as+ 1-C3+ 3ac.
16. a - b 2+ 8 +6a.
17. t -b3+c3+3.c.
18 8-X2 - Y-6xyi.
19. x3- i-a - 3ax.
20. as - b - 27c3 -901b..
21. 8<a2 - 271.3 - 125C3 - 90<2k.
22. <2212+ bc 2 + c3a 3- 3a 21.2C2.
23. x 2y2 

- y3 - ZZX
2 

- 32y2

24. XZY' - Y3-'3 + --3x3 + 3x 2
Y«z

22

25. 1 + as - Ilscs + 3abc.
26. (a+1.)2+(b+c>2+(c+a>233(a+b) (1.+c)

(c + a).
27- 3 (a2 + 26<) (b2 + 20<2) (c2 + 201.) - (i2 + 2bc> 3

- (b.2 + 2Ca)3 - (C2 + 2<25)2.
28. (a +b) 3+ (b - C)3 +(c-a)2-3 (a-b) (b-c)

(c -a).
29. (a - b- (h -c) + (2b - a-c) + 3 (a -b>

(b -c) (2b - a-c).
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